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ABSTRACT
A SURVEY OF NON-CROP PLANTS AS ALTERNATIVE HOSTS TO RASPBERRIES
FOR DROSOPHILA SUZUKII (SPOTTED WING DROSOPHILA)
BENNUR AGBABA
2017
The spotted wing fruit fly (SWD), Drosophila suzukii (Matsumura) (Diptera:
Drosophilidae), is a pest of small fruit crops. Unlike most other Drosophila species, this
insect can oviposit into ripe fruits, rendering them unmarketable. Drosophila suzukii is
spreading quickly throughout the continental United States including South Dakota, and
causing serious damage to horticultural crops, particularly those within the fruit industry.
This study determines the D. suzukii host plant both commercial crops and native plants,
and defines non-crop host plants by season in South Dakota. Further, it confirms the
occurrence of the fly in southeastern South Dakota and identifies high-risk infestation
areas in raspberry crops. Results show peak captures of adult populations in the middle of
the summer (July) and through the autumn season. Lonicera tatarica Linneaus
(honeysuckle), Celtis occidentalis L. (hackberry), Morus alba L. (mulberry), Rhamnus
cathartica L. (buckthorn) and Symphoricarpos albus L. (snowberry) are non-crop host
plants and had the highest yield of D. suzukii adults from summer to autumn. This
indicates that late season fruit crops or varieties could be at risk of D. suzukii fruit injury
in this area. Non-crop and commercial late fruit crops, including fall-bearing raspberries
are generally harvested when D. suzukii populations remain high in this region. The
number of captured adult insects was related between female and male populations of the
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sampled sites based on their total number flies. The number of females was generally
higher than the number of males during the season. This survey also reports non-crop
host plants in eastern South Dakota, suggesting that they affect crop risk for higher
numbers of D. suzukii. Finally, the presence of these non-crop host plants is likely
important for understanding D. suzukii management strategies.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION
Valued at $3.965 billion, small fruit crops (e.g., cranberries, blackberries, blueberries,
raspberries, strawberries [Table 1]) are integral to United States agriculture in terms of
economic profitability (USDA NASS, 2016). South Dakota is not known as a leading
producer of small fruit crops; indeed, according to the 2007 Agricultural Census, its
market value for small fruits was ranked a mere 48 among all states’ production (USDA,
2009). However, a recent trend within the state shows an increasing number of small fruit
horticulturalists that grow mostly grapes, raspberries, and strawberries. While the total
value of sales in South Dakota for these small fruits was only $16,000 in 2016 (USDA
NASS, 2016), the introduction of Drosophila suzukii (Matsumura) (Diptera:
Drosophilidae), a.k.a. spotted wing drosophila (SWD), will likely prove to be an
additional challenge, particularly to South Dakota raspberry and strawberry producers.
Drosophila suzukii is an important pest for growers because it seriously decreases
the market value of small fruit crops. This fly presents a significant threat for growers
causing approximately $74 million of damage per year among small fruits in the United
States (USDA NASS, 2014). These economic losses and infestations are seen late in the
growing season because pest intensity increases during that time (Dalton et al. 2011);
therefore, detecting D. suzukii early in the season presents a significant advantage for
farmers.
Drosophila suzukii was confirmed in South Dakota only four years ago (Hadi
2013; Asplen et al. 2015) in small fruit crops, but associations for non-crop host plants
have not yet been determined. However, naturalized fruit trees, such as Rhamnus
cathartica L. (buckthorn) and Morus alba L. (mulberry), have been described as non-
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crop host plants (Table 1). Determining non-crop host plants for D. suzukii is an
important step in improving pest management programs because it can help to reduce
infestation of nearby small fruit crops. Non-crop host plants such as Himalaya blackberry
and tomato plant (Kanzawa 1939) may contribute to higher risk intensity and distribution
in the near cultivated crop. Also, non-crop host plants may serve as food sources when
the economic crop hosts are not available, especially in late autumn to spring, and they
may also help in adult flies’ overwintering. In warm climates, D. suzukii can move away
from ripe small fruits or other ripe fruits to search for new hosts from spring to autumn
(Lee et al. 2011).
Non-crop host plants can also provide sugar sources to continue supporting the
presence of adult D. suzukii, particularly in the winter. Adult D. suzukii could feed on ivy
(Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch) for nectar (Poyet et al. 2014). They also use
blueberry or cherry flowers as protein sources (Tochen et al. 2015). During
overwintering, adult D. suzukii were observed feeding on overripe, damaged, or fallen
apples from October to January (Briem et al. 2016). Non-crop host plants may serve as a
refuge for the insect’s survival and continued reproduction when crop fields are protected
by insecticides. In extreme cold climates, they can move indoors or under snow as a
refuge (Stephens et al. 2015).
Effective D. suzukii pest management programs necessitate a determination of
host plants and non-crop host plants because insecticides negatively affect pollinators and
other beneficial species. Additionally, it is associated with expensive costs and less
effective insecticide options (Kliot and Ghanim 2012; Farnsworth et al. 2017) so that key
insecticides are still evaluated for use of a D. suzukii control program (Smirle et al. 2017).
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Also, growers and marketers have concerns about reliance on insecticides for
management of D. suzukii because of the pesticide residues (Diepenbrock et al. 2017;
Haviland and Beers 2012). Due to the high reproductive capacity and dispersal abilities
of this pest (Poyet et al. 2014), detection of D. suzukii is vital in the early growing season
in South Dakota and other distributed areas. For example, an early warning system with
baited traps is sometimes used in North and South Carolina sites, combined with
volunteer-based networks to track D. suzukii (Burrack et al. 2012).
Laboratory and field evaluations can estimate and ascertain the occurrence of the
fly in southeastern South Dakota. While similar studies have occurred in adjacent
Minnesota (Pelton 2015) this project presents the first expanded survey within South
Dakota. In a previous study (Hadi 2013), the fly’s data was collected from only four
South Dakota counties (Brookings, Lake, Minnehaha, and Yankton).
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this study is to identify non-crop fruit plants that may serve as
alternative hosts to D. suzukii in South Dakota for developing pest management
programs. To accomplish this, we conducted a two-year monitoring of D. suzukii in noncrop host plants in selected eastern South Dakota counties. This study seeks to determine
non-crop host plants for D. suzukii and understand whether increasing amounts of noncrop host plants in the landscape affects the timing and population abundance of the fly.
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Identification of Drosophila suzukii
Drosophila suzukii was described in 1931 by Shounen Matsumura from infested
pre-harvest cherries in Japan (Kanzawa 1936). The species belong to the melanogaster
species group of the subgenus Sophophora which is partitioned into several species
groups. One of these groups is the suzukii subgroup that includes natively eastern Asian
species (Hauser 2011). To date, only D. suzukii from this species group is known from
the mainland of North America.
Identification of male D. suzukii is easier than female identification. Males have
black spots on the wings and two sets of black tarsal combs (one on the first and one on
the second tarsal segment [Fig. 1]), while the female has a long and narrow ovipositor
with many dark, sclerotized teeth (Okada 1956). Additionally, D. suzukii may be
distinguished from other fruit flies in South Dakota by its golden yellow body and head
color.
Drosophila suzukii can go from egg to mature adult stage in eight days. Females
can lay over 300 eggs during this time and eggs hatch within 24-36 hours. Even though
fewer eggs are produced in cooler temperatures, the populations can increase in a short
period of time (Walsh et al. 2011). Larvae develop within fruits and can grow to 6 mm in
length when mature (Kanzawa 1939; Walsh et al. 2011). The larval stage ranges from
five to seven days, whereas pupation is 4-15 days inside or outside of fruit (Kanzawa
1939). Adults live for about two weeks, depending upon the climatic conditions
(Kanzawa 1939). D. suzukii could have 10 generations per year under favorable climate
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conditions (Walsh et al. 2011). Reproductive diapause occurs in autumn, which indicates
an ability to overwinter due to a lower metabolic rate. In this season, egg production
stops and the search for winter habitat begins; some of the initial studies in central Japan
(Kanzawa 1939) suggested that D. suzukii might overwinter as adults.
Adult Insect Control and Trapping
Determining effective management strategies for D. suzukii is difficult, both
because of the current lack of information regarding its migrating activity and evidence
of seemingly continuous population increase. Effective monitoring is essential to the
successful integrated pest management program because it detects pest populations
before reaching detrimental economic thresholds; thus, effective control actions can be
implemented nowadays. Today, using a trap-and-lure system provides both visual and
olfactory cues for monitoring D. suzukii (Iglesias et al. 2014). Traps baited with apple
cider vinegar (ACV) are mainly used for crop risk evaluation and treatment timing in
IPM. Additionally, when monitoring traps reveal D. suzukii, applications of pesticides
should be applied immediately (Bruck et al. 2011). However, ACV-baited traps are not
always a reliable indicator because sometimes they are less attractive than natural ripe
host fruits (Grassi and Maistri 2013).
At present, applied management programs for D. suzukii involve the use of broadspectrum insecticides (Bruck et al. 2011; Van Timmeren and Isaacs 2013) mainly
belonging to organophosphorus and pyrethroid groups with short preharvest intervals,
combined with an intensive monitoring program (Iglesias et al. 2014). To be effective,
insecticides should be applied before the adult flies lay their eggs. Insecticides also
destroy their natural enemies (Musser and Shelton 2003; Roubos et al. 2014) and
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pollinators (Wu et al. 2011). Because of these problems, many growers use these
products to produce a marketable yield (Pelton et al. 2016). Insecticide formulations must
be selected according to their efficacy, residual activity, pre-harvest interval, and the
presence of other pests that could be controlled at the same time (Beers et al. 2011; Yee
and Alston 2012).
Major Insect Pest Status
Drosophila suzukii is an economically significant agricultural pest (Goodhue et al.
2011) that in South Dakota is found on commercial small fruits and non-crop softskinned fruits of mostly introduced species of trees and shrubs (Table 1). The economic
impact on small and stone fruits reached $500 million in losses in 2011, and this number
is increasing significantly because newly colonized areas are frequently reporting losses
in fruit production (Hauser 2011; Lee et al. 2011; Walsh et al. 2011; Cini et al. 2012). As
the only pest of its kind to attack undamaged fruit, the species adapts to fast changing
environments and spreads quickly throughout the world. First reported in Japan in 1916,
D. suzukii has spread to the southern Brazil, Canada, France, Italy, Mexico, Spain, and
the United States (Hauser 2011). Indeed, D. suzukii was observed for the first time on
damaged strawberry crops in Turkey as recently as 2014 (Orhan et al. 2016). Within the
United States, D. suzukii was first detected in California in 2008 (Hauser et al. 2009) and
then in many other states, including South Dakota (Asplen et al. 2015; Hadi 2013).
Specialty crop fruit production - aronia, currants, grapes, raspberries and
strawberries - is a relatively minor part of agriculture in South Dakota. However,
commercial production of these crops is found in 31 counties (SDDA, 2016). Specialty
crops are part of the growing trend in local foods and, along with raspberries, are well
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suited for this market. Unfortunately, the potential economic impact of D. suzukii is a
major impediment to developing or expanding raspberry production in the state.
Recent studies identified the host range of D. suzukii to include not only its
cultivated fruit crop hosts such as grapes and raspberries (Lee et al. 2011), but also noncrop host plants by Lee et al. (2015) who found D. suzukii in 24 field-collected plant
species belonging to 12 families. Many of these non-crop plants are hosts and provide
infestation sources. The fly is polyphagous with a wide range of fruits of non-crop and
commercial plants that can be attacked (Kenis et al. 2016). Hosts include apricots,
cherries, peaches, plums and strawberries (Cini et al. 2012) (Table 1). Klick et al. (2016)
showed that Himalayan blackberries found in western North American berry production
systems showed that it facilitates the spread and abundance of D. suzukii populations.
Drosophila are generally weak fliers and are dependent on other means of
transportation for effective long distance dispersal. They may travel more than 1000 km
in a year due to human activities, such as through movement of infected fruits (Calabria
et al. 2010). They have also been found in trash bins at roadside rest areas, pointing to an
additional realized method of its long-distance spread (Lengyel et al. 2015).
Once in a new location, D. suzukii must find a food source quickly. Non-crop host
plants are a key to establishment during the long winter months in the Upper Midwest.
For example, non-crop host plants adjacent to orchards serve as a refuge for various
insect pests of commercial fruit (Altieri and Schmidt 1986; Tscharntke et al. 2005). As
populations build in these non-crop host plants, the summer generations could migrate to
nearby crops. Border sprays are potentially useful means of reducing migration from
surrounding environments (Chouinard et al. 1992). D. suzukii has been found to inhabit
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wooded areas surrounding small fruit fields that can increase pressure on these crops
(Klick et al. 2016; Lee et al. 2015).
The presence and quantity of non-crop host plants in the habitat may increase the
D. suzukii population level. When both non-crop host plants and fruit crops are available,
females can have more food resources. Drosophila suzukii has been found to use both
non-crop plants and fruit crops in the same area with wild blackberry and adjacent
blueberry crops in Florida (Iglesias et al. 2014) and with wild blackberry and cultivated
raspberry crops in Oregon (Klick et al. 2016). These non-crop host plants serve as a
resource, and may contribute to higher populations because D. suzukii is multivoltine in
temperate climates. That means that within a short duration of time, the fly can generate
multiple generations per year (Kanzawa1939; Coop 2010).
The damage sustained from D. suzukii varies, and depends on many external (e.g.,
firmness) or internal (e.g., sugar content and pH values) factors. For example, the pest
status of D. suzukii is attributed to the female’s serrated ovipositor as it is used to pierce
the skin of ripe and softer, rather than firmer, fruits (Kinjo et al. 2013). Infested fruits
become unmarketable and discolored, followed by larval feeding and microbial infections
(Walsh et al. 2011). Fungal and bacterial infections lead to fruit degeneracy (De Camargo
and Phaff 1957; Molina et al. 1974; Louise et al. 1996; Walsh et al. 2011)
Temperature is a likely key factor in adult D. suzukii spread, reproduction, and
overwintering behaviors, although the extent to how temperature affects this species
remains unknown. Adult D. suzukii are most active at temperatures between 20°C to
25°C (Tochen et al. 2015). Little or no reproductive behavior was observed if the
temperature was below 10°C or above 30°C (Mitsui and Kimura 2010). Unlike other
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drosophilids, however, they can quickly adapt to extreme temperatures, such as if the
temperature is colder and warmer than -0.9°C and 32°C, respectively (Kimura 2004). In
this case, it is considered that D. suzukii goes indoors or migrates to warmer southern
regions for overwintering (Kimura 2004).
Prevalence of D. suzukii in South Dakota
Drosophila suzukii distribution is discontinuous (Ciosi et al. 2011; Gilbert et al.
2004; Lupi et al. 2010). In South Dakota, there are at least nine counties with known D.
suzukii infestations in small fruit fields. While one producer may be experiencing a high
percentage of fruit loss from this insect, another producer, perhaps only a few miles
away, may not have any fruit damage. This apparent disparity may be due to lack of other
suitable hosts to serve as a refuge during the fruit crop off-season, or a combination of the
two. Also, since D. suzukii is a weak flier, short distance dispersal by wind may be
restricted when wind speed exceeds the insect’s flight capability.
South Dakota lacks extensive woodlands that may serve as a continuous refuge
for D. suzukii populations, but it does have scattered windbreaks, wooded wetlands, and
urban sites that could serve a similar function. Such areas are often invaded by buckthorn
which is a suitable non-crop host plant (Heimpel et al. 2010). These areas may also be
infested by other invasive plants, such as honeysuckle, that also serve as alternative hosts.
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CHAPTER 3. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(Summer 2015)
Site selection
To determine the occurrence of the D. suzukii in eastern South Dakota, in five
wooded wetlands, state parks (Lewis and Clark Lake State Parks and Sertoma Park) and
windbreak throughout three counties (Brookings, Minnehaha and Yankton) were
conducted. Also, both adult and larval samples were collected at wooded wetlands, state
parks and windbreak to determine non-crop host plants.
Adult Monitoring
The population of D. suzukii in eastern South Dakota counties (Brookings,
Minnehaha and Yankton) was monitored by setting up 12 traps (Brookings five traps,
Minnehaha three traps and Yankton four traps). Traps were put in six non-crop host
plants: buckthorn (eight traps), dogwood (six traps), elderberry (six traps), honeysuckle
(six traps), mulberry (six traps) and snowberry (three traps). These non-crop plants are
considered non-crop host plants for D. suzukii. A trap consisted of a 946 ml plastic cup
with a lid. The lid had eight 10¼ inch entry holes sized to allow the fly arranged around
the upper rim. Each trap was baited with 200 ml of apple cider vinegar. In Brookings
County, the traps were replaced three times per week; while in Yankton and Minnehaha
Counties, they were replaced twice per week. Trapping was done from August through
September 2015. Each sample was stored in a plastic container (150 ml), which was
stored in a refrigerator until examined in the laboratory. During each examination, the
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adult flies were separated and counted along with recording of the collection date and
trap name.
Larval Monitoring
In order to determine D. suzukii larvae, 35-40 ripe fruits of buckthorn, dogwood,
elderberry, honeysuckle, mulberry and snowberry was collected from each plant.
Samples were collected from August through September 2015 in Brookings, Minnehaha,
and Yankton counties. Fruit was placed in clear plastic containers and stored for 24 hours
at 6°C in a refrigerator. After 24-hours of cold exposure, each fruit was examined under a
stereomicroscope. To determine larvae, a crushed method was used with a tweezer.
During each documentation, the presence of larvae was noted, along with the collection
date, non-crop plant name, and location.
(Summer- Autumn 2016)
Site Selection
To ascertain the occurrence of the D. suzukii in eastern South Dakota, seven
counties (Bon Homme, Brookings, Lake, Lincoln, Moody, Minnehaha and Yankton)
were chosen. Adult and larval samples were collected at 60 wooded wetlands, windbreak,
state parks (Good Earth State Park, Newton Hills State Parks, Oakwood Lakes State Park,
and Palisades State Park) and urban sites in order to identify non-crop host plants. In
addition, 15 private farms adjacent to host crops known to be a host of the D. suzukii,
aronia, grape, raspberry or strawberry were also monitored. Each site had at least one
non-crop host plants within 100 m of the field. The amount of non-crop plants in the area
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were selected from within private farms as well as many wooded wetlands, windbreak,
state parks and urban sites.
Adult Monitoring
We monitored the adult population using trap baited with apple cider vinegar
traps in the wooded wetlands, windbreaks, state parks, urban sites and each private farm.
Bait and trap designs were chosen based on predetermined capture reliability in multiple
fruit crops (Trécé, Pherocon and Cidetrak, Adair, OK). A Pherocon SWD trap with a
broad-spectrum lure (Trece Inc., Adair, OK) was used for attracting both male and female
D. suzukii. A zip tie attached the Pherocon lures through a hole in the two slits in the trap
top of the trap container. The lure is a bait for D. suzukii and attractiveness can be
improved with combining apple cider vinegar. Traps were placed about 1.0 m above the
height of the fruit canopy in a crop and the height of the non-crop fruit in an adjacent
windbreak or wooded wetland. The traps were placed in the shade, but not blocked by
vegetation. Each trap was filled with an attractant and drowning solution of ACV (Great
Value Apple Cider Vinegar, Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., Bentonville, AR), which was diluted
to 5% acidity. The use of ACV drowning solution in these traps was beneficial due to its
feature as both a baiting agent (attracting D. suzukii to traps) and a preservative of the
trapped specimens (Iglesias et al. 2014). We added one drop of dishwashing liquid soap
(Blue Colored Dawn Dish Soap; Procter and Gamble, Cincinnati, OH) to the drowning
solution in order to reduce the surface tension. Each trap was filled with ACV drowning
solution (~ 100 to 150 ml), which was also replaced every two weeks when the traps
were checked and samples were collected between July-October.
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In the middle of the summer, when populations were present in the private farms,
urban sites, windbreak, state parks and wooded wetlands, one or two traps per site were
placed in the fruiting zone on trellising in windbreak, wooded wetlands habitats, state
parks or on private farms, depending on the variety of fruit density. Traps were placed
within 100 m of the cultivated crop (e.g., raspberry) or 2.0 m of non-crop fruit windbreak,
state parks or wooded wetlands. A total of 80 traps were set. Seasonal existence of D.
suzukii in various non-crop host plants was determined in terms of the mean seasonal
weekly capture of D. suzukii adults (male + female) in traps baited with Pherocon SWD
LureTM..
The traps were collected at two-week (mid-July through October in 2016)
intervals with all traps collected within a two-day period from each sampling. The traps
were serviced by placing a funnel in the neck of a waste container (Fisher scientific), then
placing a strainer over the funnel. The insects were collected from the strainer and then
transferred from the strainer into a vial by using an ethanol wash (75% ethyl alcohol).
The vial was labeled with a permanent pen by site, GPS location, and date of collection,
and the bait solution was replaced during each visit. The sample vials were returned to
the lab where we itemized the number of D. suzukii captured.
Samples were assessed for the total number of flies, and for females and males, at
30x magnification under a stereomicroscope (Leica S9AP0) for each trap. The adults
were confirmed as D. suzukii and the ratio of male and female were calculated from
subsamples of 25 adults.
In 2016, all samples were counted. Twenty-five D. suzukii were selected
randomly from each trap; due to high numbers of adults in the traps, males and females
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were subsampled and separated. To preserve samples for future study, the number of
traps and number of days were divided by all sample counts and the type of sample
represented. Specimens were preserved in vials with a close-screw cap (28 mm diameter,
57 mm length, 16 ml polyvinyl) in 91% isopropyl alcohol solution (approximately 8 ml)
was added before the samples were stored at 6°C in a refrigerator.
We calculated four metrics of D. suzukii populations, which represent crop risks:
1) week of first detection, defined as the first week an adult was trapped in either the
windbreak, wooded wetlands, state parks, urban sites or trap type at a farm; 2) number of
female and male for each trap and ratio according to season; 3) peak population, defined
by the highest trap catch recorded; and 4) total counts of flies, according to trap catches
from mid-July through October.
Larval monitoring
In 2016, fruits were sampled for larvae five times between late July and midSeptember to determine infestation in non-crop plant species. During the collection time,
the sampling date, location, and host plant species were recorded. Non-crop host plant
fruits were placed in a clear plastic container, 11 x 11 x 2.9 cm labeled with fruit type,
collection date, trap number, and recorded in the project notebook. Fruit was stored in a
refrigerator (6°C) for 48 hours. Thereafter, the fruits were examined for larvae.
To observe larvae, all collected fruits were crushed with tweezers in pure water;
larvae were observed under a stereomicroscope. After the identification, each larva was
placed into a vial with a close-screw cap (28mm diameter, 57mm length, 16ml
polyvinyl), and Vi-Jon 91% isopropyl alcohol was added (approximately 8 ml) and
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labeled with collection date, fruit type, and trap number. The samples were then placed
back in the refrigerator (6°C) for future observation if necessary. Visual sorting of the
fruit and examining the pulp and juice was done to determine larval presence. While the
fruit pulp may obscure small larvae, this method is considered best for determining the
presence of the insect, but is not adequate for determining density (Whalen 2015, Burrack
2014, Burrack 2012, and Amy et al. 2014). Fruits were grouped based on the presence of
larvae.
DATA ANAYSIS
Statistical methods (2015-2016)
In 2015, to determine non-crop host plants [buckthorn (eight traps), dogwood (six
traps), elderberry (six traps), honeysuckle (six traps), mulberry (six traps) and snowberry
(three traps)] associations for D. suzukii¸ simple regression analysis was used between
each non-crop fruit and number of adults based on County.
In 2016, to determine that the number of non-crop host plants affects D. suzukii
timing and population abundance in habitat, we used the simple linear regression to
detect larvae presence for each non-crop host plants based on harvest time. Also, the
Tukey HSD test was used to compare means perform larvae presence among harvest
time. A Pearson chi-square test was conducted to determine whether one variable was
independent from another; in this test, the top producing five non-crop host plants were
used to determine the total number of adult flies and total number of larvae. All statistical
analyses were performed in SAS-JMP version 12.0.1 (SAS Institute, 2015). Additionally,
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we calculated Pearson's correlation coefficient test to measure the statistical linear
relationship between non-crop host plants and number of total adults.
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CHAPTER 4. RESULTS
Site Selection
In 2015, a sampling of non-crop host plants was conducted in five wooded
wetlands, state parks, and windbreaks in Brookings, Minnehaha, and Yankton counties.
Six non-crop host plants (buckthorn, dogwood, elderberry, honeysuckle, mulberry, and
snowberry) were confirmed as hosts for D. suzukii.
In 2016, a total of 60 wooded wetlands, windbreaks, state parks and urban sites
and 15 private farms were monitored in seven counties (Bon Homme, Brookings, Lake,
Lincoln, Minnehaha, Moody and Yankton). In the counties, 14 non-crop plant species,
out of 30 examined, were confirmed as non-crop host plants for D. suzukii (buckthorn,
black chokecherry, chokecherry, elderberry, grape, gray dogwood, honeysuckle,
hackberry, mulberry, nanking cherry, pagoda dogwood, red-osier dogwood, snowberry
and wayfaring tree).
Adult monitoring
2015 Data
An increasing amount of D. suzukii adults were observed from August to midSeptember (Fig. 2). The traps surrounding elderberry contained the highest number (n=
239) of adult D. suzukii in Brookings County (Fig. 3), but it was not significantly
different from other species: dogwood (p=0.2104), honeysuckle (p=0.4609), buckthorn
(p=0.6285) and mulberry (p=0.2856).
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In Minnehaha county, traps surrounding buckthorn contained the highest adult
population; however, it was not significantly different from other two plant species
mulberry and snowberry based on p=0.05, s (p=0.6199, p=0.0585) values.
In Yankton County, traps by dogwood have the highest number of D. suzukii
adults and significantly (p= 0.0393) different from the other three plant species,
buckthorn, elderberry, honeysuckle.
August 2015 yielded the lowest number of D. suzukii adults for the year. Adult D.
suzukii continued to increase until mid-September, when the highest number of adults
was recorded.
2016 Data
Drosophila suzukii was observed at all private farms, wooded wetlands,
windbreaks and urban sites from mid-July through mid-October in 2016. The total
population was 113591 in Brookings; 47819 in Minnehaha; 21333 in Lincoln; 11089 in
Yankton; 8236 in Lake; 7525 in Moody; and 5297 in Bon Homme. The population varied
based on dates of trap collection, but generally had a slight decrease in numbers from
August through mid-October in all seven counties. In Brookings County, the total adult
population had sharp fluctuations during the season. Brookings, Bon homme, Lincoln,
Minnehaha, Moody, and Yankton recorded their lowest adult population in midSeptember (harvest E and F), while Lake County had the lowest number of flies at
harvest D and F (Fig. 4). In addition, Brookings and Minnehaha counties had
significantly more adult flies (p= <.0001, 0.0052 respectively) compared to the other five
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counties. Overall, all counties experienced an increase in the total number of D. suzukii at
a significant level (p<.0001).
The mean adult population decreased slightly from harvest A through harvest F.
The highest population was recorded in the end of July (harvest A); whereas, the lowest
number were captured in October (harvest F) (Fig. 5).
A total of 431 traps were placed in seven counties during the summer of 2016
(Table 2). The traps were placed near non-crop host plants called key non-crop hosts. The
key non-crop host should be at least within 50-m radius from the traps. Of 431 traps, 339
were near buckthorn in the seven counties and had the highest density of the key noncrop hosts in this study. Mulberry, honeysuckle, and grape ranked third of the highest
four species in the counties, and elderberry the fifth in the key non-crop host list for D.
suzukii adults (Fig. 6). However, Brookings and Lake counties yielded the highest
number of adults per trap (Table 2).
In Brookings county, buckthorn, elderberry, grape, honeysuckle and mulberry had
the highest presence around the traps. In Lake county, buckthorn, grape, gray dogwood,
honeysuckle and mulberry had the highest presence around the traps. Also, buckthorn,
grape, honeysuckle, and mulberry had high presence in both Brookings and Lake county.
This indicates that the non-crop host plants’ density could impact the number of D.
suzukii of adults per trap. Buckthorn, grape, honeysuckle and mulberry were non-crop
host plants in the top of the key non-crop density because they could be non-crop host
plants for D. suzukii (Fig. 6).
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Buckthorn was found in highest density in Brookings and Minnehaha counties,
while hackberry density was highest in Moody County. However, the top 6 highest key
non-crop hosts were generally found in highest density in Brookings and Minnehaha
counties (Fig. 7).
In adult D. suzukii, the female number was higher than the male number
throughout the sampling period. In addition, female numbers (6653) and male numbers
(3855) from 25 randomly chosen sub-samples from each trap demonstrated a ratio of
16:9 (female/male) (Fig. 8).
Larval monitoring
2015 Data
Drosophila suzukii larvae were observed in all 3 counties sampled during the
2015 study. In August, only 28% of the presence of larvae was recorded. The peak
presence of larvae was recorded on August 19, with 40% of the larvae. After that date,
the population declined drastically and reached zero after mid-September (Fig. 9).
2016 Data
Fruits of non-crop host plants were collected within an area of 50-m radius in the
wooded wetlands, windbreaks, urban sites and private farms. Larvae were found in
several (14) different non-crop host plants. In addition, the larvae presence in non-crop
plant fruits peaked (65.0 %) at harvest A, but then declined moderately until the harvest
D. Larvae then increased slightly with 22.2 % at harvest E, followed by a second peak
(57.1 %) during harvest F (Fig. 10).
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The D. suzukii percentages of infested fruit was highest in Moody County at
71.4%, while the lowest infested fruit was found in Bon Homme at 20.0%. Minnehaha
and Brookings counties had 38.5 % and 34.9% infested fruit, respectively (Fig. 11).
The mean presence of the larvae was highest at harvest A (n = 0.650). Level (A)
was shown to be significantly different than the Level (C). According to Tukey HSD
table, harvests A, F, and B were significantly different than harvest E, and D. However,
no significant differences were observed among harvests A, F, and B, nor between
harvests C and F (Table 3).
A prediction model based on the harvest time can predict the presence of larvae
(R2=0.104873). In other words, 10.5 % of the variance found in presence of larvae can be
explained by harvest time. An additional model showed harvest significantly affected
larvae presence. Larvae presence was influenced significantly on harvest date, A, B, D,
E, and F (0.0006, 0.0047, 0.0001, 0.0018, 0.0001, respectively), while harvest C was not
significantly influenced with 0.0201 (Table 4).
Examining larvae presence and total adult population demonstrated similar
fluctuation during the collection dates and harvests (Fig. 12). However, the highest level
of larvae presence was observed at harvest C, and the total population of the adults
peaked at harvest A. When the larvae absence was observed at the harvest time, the
number of D. suzukii adults simultaneously decreased (Fig. 12).
In 50 m-radii scale, buckthorn, hackberry, honeysuckle, mulberry, and snowberry
contained the highest number of fruit with larvae. This indicates that these non-crop host
plants could be serving as D. suzukii non-crop host plants (Fig. 13). In addition,
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snowberry was first collected in the middle of September because first time fruit was seen
due to its late season crop, during which time non-crop host plant fruits were unavailable.
Therefore, snowberry could be a non-crop host plant for the surviving late season D.
suzukii.
The percentages of infested and collected fruit of non-crop host plant (buckthorn,
grape, hackberry, honeysuckle, mulberry and wayfaring tree) are given in fig. 14. The
graph shows that buckthorn and mulberry exhibited the highest infested fruit during the
collection time. Then grape, hackberry, honeysuckle and wayfaring tree showed higher
percentages of infested fruit than other non-crop host plants (Fig. 14).
To discover whether there was a relationship between categorical variables, we
used a Pearson’s chi-square test. This test measures whether or not a statistically
significant relationship exists between the total number of flies and the total number of
larvae found on the top 5 non-crop host plants. The results showed that the variables were
independent of each other at significant level 0.05 (Table 5).
To estimate how strong a relationship is between non-crop host plants and total
adults, we used Pearson’s Correlation coefficients values. Data was analyzed using the
following formula:

Plant species was denoted by x, total number of adults was indicated with y, and n
was the sample size. The range of the correlation coefficient is from -1 to 1. Our
regression analysis (r) results indicate that there was no correlation between the variables
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[(hackberry = 0.1665), honeysuckle (-01121), and mulberry (-0.0142)]. However,
buckthorn (0.2673) showed weak positive relationship with Black chokeberry (-0.3588),
and wayfaring tree (-0.3612) had a moderate negative relationship. American elderberry
(-0.2853) and pagoda dogwood (-0.2305) had a weak negative relationship. There was a
very strong positive relationship between red-osier dogwood (0.8272) and chokecherry
(1.0000) (Table 6).
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CHAPTER 5. DISCUSSION
The results of our study indicate that non-crop host plants and their population
affect larvae and adult population of D. suzukii flies in South Dakota. There is a positive
relationship between certain non-crop host plants and adult frequency based on sampling
dates. The results of our 2016 study show that the non-crop host plants such as
buckthorn, grape, hackberry, honeysuckle, mulberry and are the most important and
widespread non-crop host plants throughout the seven counties surveyed.
Drosophila suzukii could survive for a long range of time, spanning from spring
through autumn because woodlands may provide fall-bearing, non-crop host plants or an
overwintering habitat for D. suzukii (Pelton et al. 2016). The presence and abundance of
non-crop host plants were common occurrences in similar private farms, windbreaks,
urban sites and wooded wetlands. Each site included at least two different species of noncrop host plants for the D. suzukii; on average, a similar relative abundance of non-crop
host plants occurred in these windbreaks and wooded wetlands. Most of these non-crop
host plants have ripe fruit during mid-to-late summer, providing D. suzukii with a
meaningful food source for D. suzukii (e.g., buckthorn). Also, this timeframe correlates
with cultivated summer and fall-bearing raspberries. Non-crop host plants are not
harvested at this time, however, so that they may continue as the insect’s food resource
longer into the autumn. We collected D. suzukii flies in windbreaks and wooded wetlands
traps in the middle of October (Fig. 4 and 5). Recent studies on D. suzukii overwintering
(Dalton et al. 2011; Jakobs et al. 2015; Stephens et al. 2015; Zerulla et al. 2015)
suggested that D. suzukii can survive in winter in woodlands. If D. suzukii were to start
recolonizing earlier in high woodland habitats, then more flies could survive. For
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example, females can survive in winter, but they need to generate fat reserves so that they
can produce a higher proportion of mature eggs in the spring (Pelton et al. 2016). Recent
studies showed that 90% of adult females had ovaries in winter and 50% after a mild
winter (Zerulla et al. 2015). Our results support the finding that females may use noncrop host plant as food resources to survive successfully in winter.
In eastern South Dakota, we confirmed that non-crop host plants (e.g., buckthorn,
honeysuckle and mulberry) bear fruit in earlier spring to mid-summer. For example,
buckthorn typically produce fruit in late-June through the end of September. This
phenology depicts that non-crop host plants could provide food resources simultaneously
with the availability of raspberries and help in the increase of insect abundance. Also,
snowberry could be a food source from late summer through autumn. Consequently, this
factor may explain the D. suzukii population growth rate and peak population, total
abundance in the late-season (autumn), and overall population (total) size with the
amount of windbreak, wooded wetlands, and woodlands in the surrounding landscape.
Therefore, D. suzukii utilizes both non-crop host plants and fruit crops as both food and
survival sources during the crop season (Iglesias et al. 2014; Klick et al. 2016).
In warmer geographic regions, non-crop host plants may be more important for D.
suzukii populations because they may provide temporal continuity of resources (e.g.,
honeysuckle in Oregon). Mitsui and Kimura (2010) reported that adult D. suzukii
migrated from low altitudes to high altitudes during the summer seasons, probably
looking for better host sources, but returned to the low altitudes during the winter seasons
for more favorable environmental conditions for overwintering. For example, D. suzukii
has been observed year around in California (Hamby et al. 2014; Harris et al. 2014). The
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woodland area in these regions may provide refuge for the fly’s spring population due to
a lower overwintering death rate. In addition, the timing of the early season may be
important for growers, both in monitoring D. suzukii activity as well as selecting a
cultivar according to periods of low D. suzukii populations, such as summer-bearing
raspberries in South Dakota. These findings will help for researchers in the development
of successful integrated pest management program for D. suzukii populations and save
more revenue for the special fruit crops growers in the state.
Buckthorn, dogwood, elderberry, honeysuckle, and mulberry were the top noncrop host plants, harboring the highest mean and total adult population of D. suzukii in
2015. Buckthorn, grape, hackberry, honeysuckle, and mulberry were recorded as the top
five non-crop host plants based on the mean population of adults of D. suzukii recorded in
the 2016 growing season. Due to density of key non-crop plants, buckthorn, elderberry,
grape, honeysuckle, and mulberry yielded the highest population near the traps during the
2016 season. Also, both Brookings and Lake counties contained the highest number of
adults for per trap (Table 1). Buckthorn, grape, honeysuckle and mulberry also had high
presence of plants in both Brookings and Lake county. These findings indicate that noncrop host plants could increase the total amount of adult of D. suzukii per trap.
During the 2016 season, we generally recorded a higher ratio of female to male
insects. In addition, we randomly chose 25 subsamples of adults from each trap ratio and
counted female numbers (6653) and male numbers (3855), concluding with a trap ratio of
16:9 (Fig. 8). We concluded that there was no strong relationship between female, male
and/or presence of larvae based on sampling date.
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To support our adult fly catch results, this study includes the continued value of
the sampling of fruit for larvae risk. The larvae presence during the 2015 season recorded
the highest peak at mid-August then regularly decreased until September, at which point
no larvae were found. Buckthorn, elderberry, honeysuckle, mulberry and snowberry were
recorded as the top five of the highest of the larvae presence. For the 2016 season, the
highest peak of the larvae presence occurred at the beginning of August. The second peak
was recorded in mid-October, but after the 19th of October, we could not find any fruit to
collect. In addition to this, buckthorn, hackberry, honeysuckle, mulberry, and snowberry
demonstrated the highest larvae presences during the 2016 season.
During the 2016 research year, there was no statistically significant relationship
between the total number of flies and the total number of larvae found on the top five
non-crop host plants. Additionally, there was no relationship between the total number of
adults and presence of larvae on the non-crop host plants, except red dogwood and
chokecherry. However, still non-crop host plants would affect the number of adults in
South Dakota as it has been demonstrated in Michigan and Oregon (Lee et al. 2015),
north of France (Poyet et al. 2015), Italy, the Netherlands, and Switzerland (Kenis et al.
2016).
When comparing the years (2015-2016), buckthorn, honeysuckle, mulberry, and
snowberry were matching for both years as containing the highest presence of larvae.
Also, buckthorn, elderberry, honeysuckle, and mulberry matched the highest ranks for the
mean of the adult D. suzukii population. Based on the results of this study, we concluded
that these five non-crop host plants have a higher effect on the D. suzukii population than
other non-crop host plants. Buckthorn, honeysuckle and mulberry were always in the top
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five key rank during the two years of study and larvae presence-adult population lists.
Therefore, the three non-crop plants; buckthorn, honeysuckle, and mulberry could be
more attractive non-crop host plants for D. suzukii in the state.
This study is the first to examine the relationship between D. suzukii adults
population and presence of larvae in uncultivated crops in their natural habitats and
private farms in eastern South Dakota. We found that the D. suzukii population is active
from summer through autumn with several non-crop host plants (buckthorn, honeysuckle
and mulberry, etc.), but raspberry crops share a similar risk across their landscape. The D.
suzukii population was observed in abundance on these non-crop host plants from
summer to autumn.
The D. suzukii life cycle continues to be seasonally studied and more information
is still needed to monitor its life cycle, especially overwintering. This information is vital
when developing and maintaining effective strategic insect management programs
(Stephens et al. 2015). Our study will contribute to the detection of the non-crop host
plants of D. suzukii and the determination of alternative management strategies.
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FIGURES
Fig. 1. Male tarsus with combs, Drosophila suzukii (Hauser 2011).
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Fig. 2. Drosophila suzukii adults captured per trap from mid-August to mid-September at
three counties in 2015.
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Fig. 3. Drosophila suzukii adults captured per plant species from mid-August to midSeptember at three counties in 2015.
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Fig. 4. 2016 total of adults of D. suzukii according to harvest and counties in 2016.
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Mean Total Adult

Fig. 5. Mean of the total population with harvest and date in 2016.
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Fig. 6. Number of species which located around of the traps during 2016 season.

N Plant Species

*Number of key non-crop hosts (N) which the traps were placed near non-crop host plants
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Fig. 7. Number of key non-crop hosts which located around of the traps during 2016
season.

* Number of key non-crop hosts (N) which the traps were placed near non-crop host plants
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Fig. 8. Total mean of female and male adults according to harvest in 2016.
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Fig. 9. Percentages of larvae during 2015 summer according to sample collection date.
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Fig. 10. Percentages of presence of the D. suzukii larvae at six harvests in 2016.
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Fig. 11. Percentages of infested fruit of the D. suzukii larvae in counties in 2016.

County
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Fig. 12. Larval presence and total adult population according to date and harvest in 2016.
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Fig. 13. The percentage of larval presence according to species in 2016.
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Fig. 14. Rate of infested fruits of non-crop host plants collected in 2016.
A= 7/28-8/05, B= 8/11-8/21, C= 8/26-9/02, D= 09/09-9/16, E= 9/23-10/01,
F= 10/10-10/19
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TABLES
Table 1. Non-crop host plants for Drosophila suzukii. Plant taxonomic authority is the
Plants Database at USDA-NRC (2017).
Scientific name

Common name

Amelanchier alnifolia (Nutt.) Nutt. ex M. Roem.

Juneberry

Aronia melanocarpa (Michx.) Elliott

Black chokeberry

Asparagus officinalis L.

Asparagus

Celtis occidentalis L.

Hackberry

Cornus alternifolia L.

Pagoda dogwood

Cornus racemosa Lam.

Gray dogwood

Cornus sericea L.

Red-osier dogwood

Elaeagnus commutate L.

Silverberry

Fragaria spp., hybrids & cultivars

Strawberry

Lonicera caerulea L.

Sweet berry honeysuckle

Lonicera tatarica L.

Honeysuckle

Lycium barbarum L.

Wolfberry

Lycopersicum esculentum Mill.

Tomato plant

Morus alba L.

Mulberry

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch.

Virginia creeper (Ivy)

Prunus spp. L.
Prunus avium (L.) L.

cherries, peaches, plums, and
apricots
Wild cherry

Prunus domestica L.

Plum

Prunus tomentosa Thunb.

Nanking cherry
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Prunus virginiana L.

Chokecherry

Rhamnus cathartica L.

Buckthorn

Ribes rubrum Pall.

Red currant

Ribes uva-crispa L.

Gooseberry

Rubus spp., hybrids & cultivars

Blackberries, raspberries

Rubus armeniacus Focke

Himalayan blackberry

Sambucus canadensis (L.) R. Bolli

Black elderberry

Sambucus nigra (L.) R. Bolli

Black elderberry

Shepherdia argentea (Pursh) Nutt.

Buffaloberry

Solanum dulcamara L.

Nightshade

Symphoricarpos albus (L.) S.F. Blake

Snowberry

Vaccinium spp., hybrids & cultivars

Blueberries, cranberries

Viburnum dentatum L.

Arrowwood

Viburnum lantana L.

Wayfaring tree

Viburnum lentago L.

Nannyberry

Viburnum opulus L.

European cranberrybush

Viburnum trilobum L.

American cranberrybush

Vitis vinifera L.

Grape
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Table 2. Key non-crop host plants with total trap for each County in 2016.
County

Trap

Adult

Effected
non-crop
host

Adult for
per trap

Different
non-crop
host

Bon homme

10

5297

20

529.7

3

Brookings

143

113591

546

794.3

25

Lake

12

8239

66

686.6

7

Lincoln

48

21333

144

444.4

12

Minnehaha

158

47819

397

302.7

14

Moody

15

7525

40

501.7

4

Yankton

45

11089

135

246.4

9
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Table 3. Compare means with Tukey HSD test of larval presence by harvest in 2016.

Level

Least Sq
Mean

Harvest [A]

A

Harvest [F]

A

Harvest [B]

A

Harvest [C]

0.65000000

B

0.57142857

0.56043956

B

C

0.31818182

Harvest [E]

C

0.22222222

Harvest [D]

C

0.20212766
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Table 4. Simple regression analysis of larval presence by harvest for many non-crop host
plants in 2016.
Term

N

Estimate

Std Error

t Ratio

Prob>|t|

Harvest[A]

46

0.2292667

0.06621

3.46

0.0006*

Harvest[B]

77

0.1397063

0.049119

2.84

0.0047*

Harvest[C]

77

-0.102551

0.04396

-2.33

0.0201*

Harvest[D]

77

-0.218606

0.048614

-4.50

<.0001*

Harvest[E]

77

-0.198511

0.06319

-3.14

0.0018*

Harvest[F]

77

0.4207333

0.02944

14.29

<.0001*

(* less than 0.05)
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Table 5. Pearson's Chi-squared test between total number of adult and number of larvae
in top five non-crop host plants in 2016.
Pearson's Chi-squared test

data: Total.Adult and Celtis.occidentalis
X-squared = 462, df = 456, p-value = 0.413

data: Total.Adult and Lonicera.tatarica
X-squared = 616, df = 608, p-value = 0.4023

data: Total.Adult and Morus.alba
X-squared = 1001, df = 988, p-value = 0.3797

data: Total.Adult and Rhamnus.cathartica
X-squared = 1771, df = 1748, p-value = 0.3451

data: Total.Adult and Symphoricarpos.albus
X-squared = 231, df = 228, p-value = 0.4321
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Table 6. Pearson’s correlation linear regression between total adult and non-crop host
plants in 2016.
Species

Total Adult

Aronia melanocarpa

-0.3588

Asparagus officinalis

0

Celtis occidentalis

0.1665

Cornus alternifolia

-0.2305

Cornus racemosa

-0.0916

Cornus sericea

0.8272

Lonicera tatarica

-0.1121

Morus alba

-0.0142

Parthenocissus quinquefolia

0

Prunus domestica

0

Prunus tomentosa

0

Prunus virginiana

1

Rhamnus cathartica

0.2673

Ribes rubrum

0

Ribes uva-crispa

0

Sambucus canadensis

-0.2853

Shepherdia argentea

0

Solanum dulcamara

0

Symphoricarpos albus

0

Viburnum lantana

-0.3612

Vitis vinifera

-0.0662

